
SiMILARITY AND LANGUAGT~ 

The criteria considered in the preceding chapter 

are uot wititout limitat:lone. Nonathelesa• together 

they ~eem enough. to proviae a ground f:or a clainr to 

the e£fect that the'words called general do ~orm a 

distinct ola~Ss o:f words. The part played by this 

class o~ words in 1anguage is doubt~ees too erucial. 

And also elaborate. And to be in a pos:l:tio:n to see 

. th~s one nQed not go v&ry far. 

:tt ia debatab~e whether all. our thoughts are 

propositional or relational; it is debatab~G furth•r 

whether all. otu:• thoug-hte are cmbodietl. in language, 

or ~bother all thoughts so embodied a.re p:a. .. opoai

tional or ;t'Glational. However, there ::l~ one thing 

which is undE!niabJ.e. It ie that some (o1~ most) of 

our th~ughts are conducted in lan.guage and that" 

they have t;>roposi t:lonal or rela t3.onal. chal.~ac "ter • 

This means lang-uage mostly, (or at l.east p:!lZ'tly) 

1a' our vehic1e of propos;lt.ional. thinking. And in thia 

capacity i a a i.s qui. te plain, .language all through 
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bae to incorporate general words • General words 

are, :ln f'a.ct t the part end parcel of' every lang&:t'lf 

~e which purports to convey propos:ltional th:ink

ing. W:Lthout them the l,atte1~ is s:L:nply impoe<3ible~ 

For·whatever sentences ~re to count a.e the mecl:ta 

of' proposi·t::Lonal thoughts are bound to f.nvolve 

general words as the:tr, .JlGCesearvtl'arts. w,. thout 

them our propos:lt:lonal thinJ.dng orjse'(d;.-es could 

never have done what it ie to dOt namely, to orga

niee the world that :I.e thought of cr spoken about. 

Th:i.s :fact of' cruc:1al involvement of gen.e2:-a.l 

words :in the part:icu~ar iangua.ge ~:rhich comprise& 

propps:itiona.~ sentences, :l..e. se:n.tenees stating 

propositional thoughts, makee it obvi.oue that the 

two exist in our diecouree each f"or the other. So 

tha:t,· in a. general.i.eed eenee, problems about 

general. words are to count as probleme ~.bout 

language (i.e. the raleYant part the~eof). Stated · 

alt~itrnately, whatever gooe to illumine the eharao

ter and £unct~o~ng Q£ the former goes thereby 

also to illumine the nature an.cl functioning o:r the 
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.latter. That "tora.y, concern about gener~l worcle is 

not an :isolated concern rel!tricted 1nerely to 
' ' 

general uorrls thems'liitl.vee; i:n.~vitably, i.t tends to 

assume a "tl!der bearing, bearing on. tll,e ll!lllguage· 

of which they happen(: to f'igure ae elements. 

The ident~ty o£ general word~ is apprehendod 

intuitive1y, ~f ono rnay aay eoo Our search for 

their oriteri.a, semnnt:ic, gXtammatical or othe:rw:t:se 

tn the prev:1ous chapter "'.ras & se~roh for an expl'--

o:!t rationale for this apprehension .• However, onoe 

the· :identity of the ge.o.eral words :Ls taken :for 

stand f'o:r a distinct claslS o£ ;-;ords WC COl'if'ront a 

ne\'.1 problem~ This problem i& ;far morGl silirious than 

th!!.t o:f criteri.a • .Aocordingly, i·t has also engaged 

ph:i.l.osophers on a far u:tder eoo.le. 'I'h:ll'i probl.em 

re.la.tes to t.he use oi' ~eneral words hi our di.s~our••~-



In a senee, which is predominantly paych.olo

gical1 the problem may be eon:!ltrued e.s a demand. 

:for an a.ccoun~ or dosc:ript:J.on ot: the procet'Js of' 

acquirint; tho abil:i. ty to ~e eeneral lY'ords or the 

abil.ity to underst~nd thom when they occu1~ in 

1anguagc. This .sGnsa of' the questi.on has no doubt 

a sign:lf'icance of' ita m·m. No one 'lftould deny that. 

'I'he psychological investigation which :lt purports 

to trigger of£ is indeed worth it. Nonetbelees, 

it 1e n.ot this particlllar sene.c o£ the p:robl.e~U 

which has gone to make it a subject of ~vasive 

and intansive concern ~or philosophers. 

Philos<>phera uorrytng abou"t the usa of genE)ral 

words have other senses of' the problem ·in mind. We 

.may dist.inguieh three eucb senses& 

(!) In the first 'nense 1 wh:l.eh may be called 

jlo~ca~, the problem. is enG of findins a rat~ona1e 

or lortce.l. gr:o,ui1d ~or the applt<;n tj,on of' one and 

the same gc.ne:;;:a.l "Wul"'d to objee ts whi~h tU'e in 

many ways div~rse. 



(,!!) In the 5econd eense, on tha other ha.ndp 

the probl.em, etrictly !~peaking, is egistemol~r;ica_l.~ 

:It bt3comos one o:f finding that by knowin1~ which . 

w~ come to know that oertaht particular thin~s are 

to be covered by a certain general. ·word, -...rhi.lG 

cert;a:i.n other par·i;ieular things ere not:. 

(JJ.!) In the thi.rd e€nse, the probl<Jm becomes 

an J.nquiry into the nature .and identity of some-

'*hi.r.lg which may poeeibly exist :Ln some possible 

eense in the diver!>e objecte <Jr elsewhere to 

prov1de an objective basis ror tbe uee of one 

. ' 

and the eame genera1 word of them. n~~s ~~M sense may 

bo ealled metaphY,sical,. 

The three senses o£ th~ probl(~m aro elo::H.<ty 

interlinked. They have a be1.tde unity whioh :i.e too 

obvious. Nonotheles~, they are di:f':f'e:r.ent. No 

philo~opher would deny it, nl.though, in practiee, 

few would bother to take any serious note _of' i.t~ 

.And wl;l.}' :should they? For, to most philo.sophere 

'th.e problom, in wh.icbever o:f' tho three senses 1 t 



:is taken, ap:pea1's in all. CfiSes an5"irlerable immedi

ately, if' n:ot e.ll!So f'ina~ly, in terms of <.Jnc and 

tho earne concept, n.cunely tb.at of~ ~ .. i.?li~o.:r.,i tl• 'l''ha t 

3.a, by ~orae such hypothee:ia, as f'or example, 

"Beca~tee the ob.jeets; designated by o. par"t;icular 

gen.0ra.J. word are similar" 9 "IJy knowing ·that they 

are similar", nThere :i.e a ki11d of relation calle.;i 

s:lmiJ.arity in which the obj«?cts stand to one another~. 

And the l:tke. 

:In. tbia •tay t the notion. o:f s.l.wilari ty as ;invoked 

in philosophy to do the job o£ e"plain::i.ng our use 

o:r g&n.eral words and, thereui th, of' th:t""o"\o'ing ~.ight 

on· thfl. language i:n. ~rhich they peeu.r. And as -woul.d 

be corroborated by h:l.story, this explenato:r.-y role 

ot: similarity happens, ·:tn t"e.c t r to present a V&l."'Y 

wide area of phi1osophicn~ agreement. ~t provides 

a: A!eeting point even f'or 'the nominalists an.u -\:;he 

realists. Both suhscribo to the poai.t:i.on thut tlle 

aimilar:tty hypothesis :to :i..n.dispe:neable :fot· t;he role 

ass:l.griod to 1 t • Who.t sop~Jrates thm:n sharply i.s 

mainly th~ir irreri·oncilable stands on tht:) quest:ion 



of whether or Jiot e!.mi.1a:rlty ls to count as 

ulti.mato. Realists hold that similarity 0'£ things 

1• not ultimate and; the~;~e.:fore 1 j.tself' calls f'ol"

an explanat:ion.. Bence their 'universals' b;tom 

whiCh similarity te euppoeed to derive. Por 

nominaliet.e. on the cth•r hand, sim:t.l&J>ity ot" 

tldnga J.e an ultimate fact about themr Jdl so tha:t, 

f:or the nominaltete, queetions o~ the k:b14 why 

thins~ are "*milar are all .:lnadmtsat'ble tc:Pgotber 

with th• notion o£ univereol which ie brought tn 

to ant:Sver :t.t. 

'l'lms the of.fic;i.al poa:lt:lon as regarda the :role 

o:f e;imilari ty v:i.s-a-vis the use of' g-eneral word a 

:ls that tbe £ormer expla:i.us the l.i.\:tter. That iet 

similar:Lty o£ certa:i.n obJec:ta is the un:iversal 

ground :for the app~ieat:Lon o:t a·ganeraJ. word to 
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each ot th••• And *o t~s, ae we have mentioned• 

ph!.loac;phera, however they may 4if':ter oturwiae, 

, widely a«J."•e • Anyw•y, . the poet tton does not poaae•• 

· any inherent ~ty, that :la, 't• ·npu.d:l.at:lone in 

. no ••••, oan ~ aa:ld tf.JI be aelf"~ontrad:l.ctory,. Xn 

prlnclple the poa~tiont then, •• open to de~al. 

Aud ineldenta11Y; in peaot:l.ce also. it baa been 

: derded in reo•nt yeas-•• Ph:llo.ophera ot •uoh ...... 

.nenoe t.• Auetin, The ct•Jltal t.a Cliainly pounded 011 · 

ahow~g •ha~ there !£! tnetanoea ot thlnSf Vb:lc~ 

fu£e £!farrod to bz the aa.e cen•ral worst but ap, 

n•y•rtgl•••, di.eal•:l.l!£ or no·t· •tm&1ar iJ:l anx 

or4f.!t!ip seye •· 

Anyway., the cJea:lal oa~la f'dr ••rioua eaeaainatton. 

~ bia phi1oaopb:l.oa1 vrStlnaa all tbrOush Auat$n, 

•• :La ··own tc. u•, !.a aqr•• 't'6 adlij;ttiag 1$lv•*'••1a.
1 

1 $.~• 'lor exaaple, Yf,dt ".hie fh•r• A fr:J.orJ; 
Qonoep'bat•'t ·~· Meal'linc o~ a Word•• Ph:lloto
#Oa1 Paptr•,Oxf'ord Vnt.v•raity Pre••• London, 
1970. ' . . . 
Ala~ S'fa• and Senaib:l1:ta •. Ox£ord Unj,vera:lty Pr•••• 
t,on~on . 196.5). 
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That way, hei p~ove• a consistent ally o£ the 

nominallete and the ·confirmed enemy of tho roal.iete. 

But he goes a atep ~orward and upholds a po8ition 

wh~ch makee him a common enemy of both the :realists 

and nominal.iate.2 Xn Austin 1'8 own language t 

••• it is not tb• lenat true that all the 
thirtgs which ::t. 'call, by tbe same (g~neral) 
name' ~r.,e :ln general t similar t, in eny 
ordinary sense of that IWUeh ahused wortt.3 

For Au•t~, similarity. apart, there are other good 

reasons bes~dcs ~or ca1ling di££erent things by the 

2 On hie own aeseeament, however, Austin 
. wo~1d make a. claim to be an ally ot the 
nominalist• notwitl'letanding thae poait:lon 
of hA8. For the position, he feels, by 
weakening the caeG of univeraals at a 
more basic leve1, would only strengthen 
tho eent~a.1 purpose oC nominalism···nemely, 
den:l.a1 of universals. 

3 Vide."The Meaning o£ a Word"t ph:l.loeophica.1 
£apgre, Oxford Univereity Pressv London. 
1970, p.69. . 



• • • we of'tf)n • call dif'terent thing& by the 
aame name•, nnd.~or perfectly 'good reasons•, 
when the things are ~ot even ~n any ordinary 
sense · 1 t3im:llor' • •• ·"4 • . 

But what, really, ftdght these 'good reaeone • be? 

Austin does not have any positive anewer on th~s 

point. Finding these good zaeason5, aecord:lng to bia., 

is a ·job ~~ch should belong to a no man's. land 

lying between p!tt.loeophye on the one hand, and 

phi1o1ogy, o~ the other. As auch, be leaves the busi• 

neee to the corporate c>blipt:l.on of phil.osophers and 

philologtete. Ae Austin puts it a 

••• it :la a matter ot urgency that a doetrine 
.ehould be developed about the various kinde 
of good reaeona £or which we •call diff•rent 
things by the same name•. This :is an absorb
ing qneet1..on, but hab:ltua.1ly neglected,. so 
far ae J: know, by philologieto as we11·as by 
p~loaophers. Lying in the no man•e land 
between them, !.t fall• be·tween two eohoole, 
·to develop ouch a dootrine ~ully vould be 
very comp1~oatad and perhaps t@dious a but 
also very ueef'ul :t.n raan.y ways .• It demanda

5
the 

etudy of' actual langu~.ge 1 !!2!, idea.! onae. 
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.. Anyway, let u• concentrate on Austin's position 

that •similarity' j,s not the· tUAivereal ground :for our 

ca11~ng dif'fe%"erit · thbtge by the eame general word..· 

~he poeition ie sought to be justified by h~m almost 

entirely on ~uctive ground. That :ls9 what he does 

is 1:o cite !rietanaee where we do appl.y • and ar(). . ' 

perfectly right ~.so doing- the same name to things• 

a1 though tho~u~ things .. are alleged by Austin to 3 be 

dissimilar or not similar in any ordinary eense. 

Tbeeo instances a~e l.ieted ey•tematicall.y in the 

third par~. o£ his :t'amous article "11:u~ Moaning o£· a 

Wora•. ].mt the inetancea, we ~& af'ratd, do not do 

thetr job 0 i.e. establish~..:/& tile poeition of Auetin~ 

They are, ·if' one may aa.y· aol not in fact relevant to 

the position-at all. Aust±nt in our eyes, seem& to 

have been misled by them. 

(J.) :tn tho :f'1rst·place 0 a11 through Austin would 

appeal~ c_ommitted, wit.hou~ eny explicit justif'icat~on, 

to a preconceived· senae of' eimilari ty. The particula.r 

aenoe of eimtlar:i.ty• i't :la to be noted• does not ~ve 

anytlU.~g in lteel:f' to account :tor ita credibility. On 
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'tb.e otb,er hand, .it ie.not aleo univereal.ly.accepted. 

The nominal:l.sts would al.l of them reject it uncon

dit,.onally, while not a11 real.ists a~EJ inclined to 

·acc~pt it. 

(!) But, to our mind 1 the reason which is :tar 

more important and :btterest:tng ·· is a cluater of' 
' 

confuf!ious of di:ff'er'!Jllt varieties wbiQh seem to 

underlie Austin's thinking. These oonf'ue:Lons are 

between 1 

(&.fl) genel'"ality of a. word and its 'paron.ym:i:t;r', 

(!h) generality of a word and ite metaphor1ca1 

.funo tioning; 

(2c) the notion or a wo~d having tho same sense 

and that o'£ two words havinG' s:imi.lar sense; 

(~) mere use of' a gen~ral word in di££erent 

· verbal contexts. and i te uee .:t.n the same aense to 

deaignate obJecte; 

( 2e) mere verbal shape o~ · a verbal JJ.<'dee ot' a 

word 1-t:i. th the ltOX'd itself" wh:lch is. verbal ehar.~e or 

verba1 noise R1ue some sen••• 
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Let us under~eke a su:rVey o£ Auett.nts instances 

to ~llustrate' our po~nts. 

Examples of (!!,.), (2c). (~) ere to be :found 

together in the part~oular ~ustance ~n Wb~ch Aust~n 

refers to tb• uee· o£ words _1ike. •heal.thy'. We d_o, 

in. our language, ua• the word of. varied o'bjeete 1.n 

saying, e.g. '.uealthX body • • 'llealthx oomp:.texion'; 

'hoal.thx oxerci.se•·, 'llealthX foo~~;:. and eo on; but, 

according to Austin, such things as 'body•., •comp1e:.t:i,on•, 

'food • , 'ex ere i set can.ri.ot be sa..i.d to be similar in any 

sense wbj.ch would. not b• misleading. 

The instance happene to :fi.SQ:&"e t'irat in Austin•e 

l:l.at. Ho~tt.ver, ite connoct:l.on with the tbee:i.s which 

St ie to corr9porate does not appear at all obvioua 

to us. ;It i.e, ae w• have already eaid, per~Utpe not 

relevant at a1l. To see this one :I.e to go ·~to the 

flincti.cr.ting of' the word 1hea1thy'. 

Xe ~ 'healthy' a ganera1 word? Xt undcubted1y is, 

on prov1sJb 1 t f'ul:fi1s the minimal requirement o£ a 
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general word, i.e. if it is used, in the same senee, 

to di1U!Jignn.te all the t!Mded caees of tJ;v,e qdlity of -· 

having he~lth. ll'or exs!ftple,·ae .in the case when I say, 

'My cousin is healthy', 1Th:!..s :ta a healthy dog'~ and 

eo on to mean.:tn each case the eame thing as that th• 

subject in question baa no :llln.ees. 

But does :lt ·hold gQod o£ the word 'b.eal'tby' in 

the f"'al! t!:!.Xal!'ples of' its i.'\SG quoted b)r .~:\us tin? In, 

q'thar words, can it be· sa~d that the wo:rd,_whether it 

.:ls used as at1· adjaotivf.l of' 1body' or of •comploxion' 

or of 1 £ood~· or ot' 'exerciee•, has all through the eame 

eense? Someone m~y well de~y thi.~. He may be inclined 

to eay that the word 1b<£:talthy' !n eacb case above, 

has a clist:l.no~ meaninea it_ :ls to count as an example 

of an a_mbiguous· vord; and, thE~ ambiguity o£ a word 

and the gene~ali.ty of' it, aa Quin.e6 points out, i.e 

o "Bu:t gen~ral:l. ty is .not to be' eout'used with 
r.:unbigu:ity• t l\1ethods •rP 1 ... og:t.c, Routledge & 
Kegan. Paul., Londpn ( 19if2 J t p.20:.J. · · 



neYer to sto.nd £or the stnne t!lint;;• As: IW ambiSt!oue 

liard, the 'tiord _ lheal..hY' in its tour· t:l.i:t£erent 

uees !lbove, ~t woul.d b~ .said, i:s 1 . in :tac-t·~- to be 

taken aeJ f'ou..- d~f:feren' w~rd$ ba~ng tn common 
. 1 only; eay, "th!$ ea.me._ •verbal shape• • or t"fe:E"bal no::lee•.-

- ' 

On t~s mterp~etat~Ol\t then<f A:u.atin's instanc_e 

uud&r coneiderat:l.on ""ottld turn out to be a harm1eea 

example ot di.ff'erent vome applying to d:U'ferent 

tJt..i-n$• and not an oample of vhQ,t al.one is rel.,. 

vant, name1y, th$t of a same word d~sig.nating things 

wh:loh are no-t a:i.m:llar* 

Austin ~s not o£ oourse -~~e of th~s. He does 

enviseage tbat- 'the word 'beal.tby1 mtgh~ be conitti'Ued 

by some as an amtd:SQOU.a word "d that euoh con•trua1 

wout4 tend to make the instance under examinat~on 
. . -

i,.rrelevant • .Accordingly, be hUrr:i.es to add tbat "the 

word ('healthy') is ,npj just being ueed ,f!guiv~oa11t;••8 

7 The exp~ess~.ons e'J"tt tlu8se1.l's• Se& t.-n :Inqui.tt 
into MGaTJ!.P.E£.pnd Truth-. _(P~»guiil .Book) 1 pp.21•22.-

8 Vide "The Mef,U'J,t.ng o~ a Word• ,, P.;b~1ogo;phi.oa& 
Paeswe.' Oxford University Proes; Londcm(1970)t 
p.71 .• 
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Non~thol.ess, it 1s n~t' a vo1'-d t:or him wi,.thout some 

peculiari~r• Fol.~owing Aristotl.e, he maintnble that 

"it (the word 'healthy*) is being used 1paron:ymoue1y' •9 
' ' 

And_by thia he moane meJ:~ely tha.t.the word~ a11 :l.t" 
' . 10 

uses above has a "pr:lmap nuol.ear senee" • . Thia 

·nuclear. aonse, according to Austin, ia, "1-he eense in 

which . 'heal. thy • :l.s us"d o:r a bee.:tthy body." 11 Thi!S 

4.& oal..led nuclaar b.aoatuto J.t :lee in Auatin•s word•• 

"'contained a$ a part' in thQ ·other two •ensea ,· ' 

wluch mny b~ aot out aQJ 'PJ:"OtiuQt~:ve o~' healthy bodies• 

and 'rmml.ting f'J;"om .a healthy body•.•12 

. But can we, even by accepting <td.:th que$t~on1ng 

Aust:i.n's int~pretat:ton~£ the vord 'healthy'• nam.,l)"t 

that_ it is a ;aa~n~op~ ( and not ambiguous. ) word, 

reej):ol:'• toe. st1ppceod reievanee o:f his. insta.nc.t!tf That 

~e. can the paronymity o£ *hoalthy' be eonsid•red 

fl~ou,;ll. to reenaure that th(l; we:f:'d. 'h~Sa.lthy•, in :Uas 

various uses above, a 'ba• been: 'used in tbe same sense 
' 
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nndt th~reto~s. might ~(lunt aa the sue word all 

through? Tbe nll.egad pe.ronym:l.ty,.as :f'ar as wa, tandtlr• 
; 

etand.t can make at best a ¢laim to. show that the 

s~nses in whi.eh .the ltOrd. 'healthy 0 has been used to. 
- . . . 

quali.f)r 'body', 'food• 0 •exerciae 8 • etc. resell)ble 

·. in a most importan~ ov1AY,e: But wha.t may tllat go to 

imply? Perhaps, merely that 'healthy' in ita one ue• . 

. ~d 'healthy' in 'lts.anothar us~ arc 3ust §..iJ!l~1a£ 

word$; notw:t thsta~d:Lng that they hav& th¢,i .same verba1 

shape or produce th~ .same ver}.)al noise. §imj_-\Eu:".~~t.x• 

however basict :ls never· th~ same aa; what tie ea11 . . 

'irritable' bavEi &1-m:llal£ senses i:md1 tha,t way, they 

may vell be ea.lted similar vorda. But do they over 

count as the same word because of that? 

~hue tlto -word *healthy', ln tho difi"ar~ut cont.e.xta 
·,' ~ : . ~ 

ot it.s ua~ nbm.I'Gt. oan bo s~id to a'Bmt~~ only sim~lar 

t'iens;a•~ .lt doeen•t ha'\fe the same sensa ~nd cannot, 

tberefo!:'eL' eou.nt as tbe same~ w:ord, though this, 

prec~.a~ly, is whn't is ne~ded for :Lts ral.evanca. Tho. 

word 'h~althy•, .as .wf:i understand, :Ls, .in, :f"ae~. only 

4, case· ·o:f· d:if':ff)~nt wol'de being embodied :tn a common 
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verbal ehape'or no!ee. 

~imi~ar .anntye:l~, 110 suppose, would hold goou ·to 

G:tpose :the irr.elevance of' ·three more oonf'irrnatory 
. ' 

':Lne·tancea• .in AuE>t:tn•s .li~t, i.e. inatances wher9t on 

h:is claim, the .'?.~!D2 general. word· goes to apply to · 

thing~ which are not.,·aeoording to him~ similar i.n 

particular g~neral word, whi<:b can at roost bo isaid 

to llave aimilar senaee in tbe di.f'£erent context• o£ 

ita use, has been mistal:cnly supposed to stand for 

dif~er~nt employment$ of the sama word, because of 

its .hevi:ng the same verbal shape all tbrough.'l'he 

instances, we are mentioning, are·reapeot:i.vely those 

under (~), (.!!,) and (§.) !Ln. A?.tstin 's l.:i.st. 

(~) pertains. to the ~so of euen words ae 'fascist•, 
p . 

1c}'J,dc::i.sm•, ete. On eiaborat:i.on,_ :i.t ~s as .follows· 1 

'.l'ake a word l.:llte • fascie t ' t · th:l.s originally' 
connotes, eay, a great many charao·;;eria:rti.oa. 
et. once : eny x 11 ~d •• Now wo will use · 
1 f'aeciet 1 subsequ&ntl.y-o£ things uhi.ah poaeea&. 
on.ly one o:f these strik:f.ng cllar.aoter.ist:t.cs• 
So tbat thj.ngs oallki 1£aaoist' bl. these sanees, 
which -wo · tn~y call 'incomplete t s'!see, need n~t 
bG 81milar at all to each other. · .. 



. t!t-9 

( 4) concerns the use· o:t vhat is . called •anal.ogoua. - . 

terms by Aristotle.· A~ Austin puts iii I 

When A : B : 1 X : Y theu A and X are oi"ten called 
'by the eem~ name , e.g. the .f.2.2! o:f' a. mf.'>l.mta:in and 
t.b.o !s.2,1 of' a l.i.at. Here there i.s' a good reason 
:for calling th.a things both ':feet' t"l1Jt are we to 14 
say they are 's~~ilar•? Not in any ordinary Gense. 

{.§.) oonoo:x-ns words like •youth • or 'love' • Austin 

says : 

Anotber case ,.;hich o:f'tE}n provides piiZzles, 
:ts tlm.t of '\to:t·~s l:tke 'youth' r:;~nd 'love' t 
which aometimoli,mea.n the object loved, or 
tho thing 't·rb:f.eh(t ±l!t youthfu.l, . sometimes the 
passion 1 Love' or the quality(?) 'youtb•.1.5 

(§.)~ :t..e. the eon~& o:r v10l."fls like 'love' and 

'youth' 1 'tve suppoeo, oo.n bo diepotJed o~ easily. Their 

eon.-c':l.nt\atory rel.cvanee ca.n. be den:ted by u.l" exactly ~n 

Austin himse16, pr¢sum~bly, to moP.n th~t, 1ike the 
' . . 

her.c also <tm e~n say that neither 'lov~• nor 'youth' 

14 .:J:bi£1,, Pl:t-71-72. (l:talios oure) 
15 ~. p •. 73~ 
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'~s .an e~;ample o£ one a and the eamo word being u-t3ed' 

of' dif.feren·t things 1"'( which a. lone. is rclf!vant 9 in 

aach eatse what we. have is onl.y similar words in a 

'Love', mearting tllo paasion love, designates one 

tb~~t •love', meaning the objec~ loved, ~s ~~ther 

(though similar) word designating another thing. 

'l'hese are tl10 ~tords i"or i;wo things, not the same word(t 

Take J2.). 
'.i?he tiord 'f'aac:i..st • originally c;onnotes hav:Lng the. 

chnrar;teri.st:i.cs of' 3,; zil &• But what i.e it that we. 

do •subeequently' in doZ.ng aa allo·ged by Austin? We 

may put :Lt this way. SOmeone o~lla a person A ~ 

'f"a.i.1Jeis't' to mean t:Uat A po.t)sessea ·thiij onaraoter.:tstic 
' ' 

of .,!.; sow.eon~. alee <;a:tls A or another person n a 

1h3 •:ta.scist' to· mean that ho posaesaetS the clmracter• 

;f.st:te o£ z; .and. GO on~ Thus tho word lf'a.acist t t in One 
' . . . ' . ' 

uac o£ it~ means 'havipg the cha~aeteristic o£ ~·, 
. -

z' ~ and . so on. :aut what doea all theae amount to? 
\ 
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Plainl.y, that 'the ve.-'ba1 •hape or nots• 'fascist' 

tusauau!u! dif'f'erent aeneea hl di:f£e:rent uses o£ ! t • or 

that 1n ue:l.ng this word ve are·, in fact, ue:l.ng 

different worde ( :ln thiO · same verba1 tJhetpf)' or noise) 

to mean dififllrent di•similar tbt.ngs (!••• ·•the 

characteristic of having a.' 0 'the cbaracterie~i.c 

of' having x 1 ) • :t t is not an instance which itt 

sermano to Auetln•s position, ·t.e4!' instance ot a lllnlme 

word be:tns \i$ed o~ thbga WhiCh E\lswe not eimi1ar .. 

We may· ),'lOW tub tc> (!)• H01i ezactly llo *:toot' :l.n 

tile phrase 1tbe foot o£ a mount•tn• and •:toot' in 

'th6 £oo~ o'£ a li.et • etand .. 1r1a-a-v:ls each other? Do 

tlley ijave the eMSe s•nee1 •o that they may O()Ullt as 

tl'TO occurre;nces o'£ the aame word? A .. totle, a.a . 

quoted by Austin, has a. epecial name £or ·them; he 

calls them 'analogous' : t'i'orde • · ;.nc1. in. !!'·<» doing,. the 

. :i.dea 'thn.t ~ey are coeurx·encea o:r the seme "..rord s~Sema 

to have be&n clea.r~y denied. 'rhe t:3escr:i.pt:ton impli.es 



so,..eone, ·tlho baa in Mind liluoh phra•••• ••g•- •a 

nightqueon•, 0 tbe queen ot birda•, •queen ot hill•"• 

etc. m:l.ght 1 on th• other hand, otte.:- to UUderatond 

the pbraaea •toot of a liat'l' '~oot Qf •ountaln' 1 

•to~ aS'~e~ the•• That. 1a1 ~ might •. uggeli6 that the 

vo~ l:fooe• in tbe exaiiJ?l•• be:l.ne: oonai.dered ta • 

ext•nalon al-one diff"enat liilee by wa,. o:r Jiletapll~'~ 

of Ws• U teral ••n•• d tb• word • toot' •• f.n ·~fc . 
. •a• walked e>n t••t • • •Be in.1_.d M• f'eet • 1 4uat aa· · 

the· wo1'd *rtu•en 9 ~ 'f;h.• abcrt'• oaae• !s a .. taP~~orical 

-~•naion a1ong dit"l'eZ.ent linea of" tbe vord •queen' 

in ~'ta l:U~enl •••• •• in •·8~ 'Queen V~otorl•·•. 

IJQt 4oea it llake any dUf'enncet WeU1 a t~a iftt•r

. pJ.O•tatlon1 th• ~•latt.on bet•••n d!.f'f'erent u.s••· of" tl'l• 

voftl .•f'oot• vouJ,cl oone•poJUl to (A) that betvnn •om• 

particular yerbai •b&pe er noise in t.t• lit!£!1 aenee 

and the .... verba-l abllP,• or nola• f.n • a MetaphoriceJ. 

aen••• o~ (J!.) to that. '-'.,._•.., two •.•tapho:rica1 •en••• 

ot th• .... verbal •hape or ~ota•• Dmt ln •lther caee 

'1'oot' voul4 oOUDt; olll.y •• •$ail.ar vords ;.,. a. c01111aon 

•erba1 •hap• pr Do£a' and not aa dif~e~t occurrences 



of th• • pau yordf .,ince .the ident:tt7 of a -~~ l• 

oo~•tltfited not by :it•; ••bail ahape ost notae. bu.~, 

b,. 'the · •enae· ·in .$.oh .• t. • ia · •p:toyed•. · 
' . . . . . 

~ •:tleged ·~$letV8n•• · ot (!!;) .,,. p•:rhapa Ju•ti .. · 

tf..d ·Oil. aztO,he..: 00\Ult. abO• ·Jblllf,fa t~ ~Qb ·the WOrd 

·•t~tJ.·*'• ,t.n 'it• va~iol!li. u~tea·., pu.S'po~te to ~e£er- to, : 
· : , · . . •"'t'eSe71"1l-ble.. ... , . . .· . . 

do,. lA 1'aot. •••O.abl4J l.n a .d.£Anite way; it, f.• not 

tb• •a•.t 'that they ara · 11o1• •• · ·~ppo•ed 'by' Au• tin• • · 

•lla$.1•• JD ·.n.y o~~ · ••n•••~ Auat:lt'l antioipatea .c: 

tht•. pobtj t:n.e ~be WaY. ·.he m•ot.- Jot .ap.,.•rat ;Ofl our 

·153 

P.•iv••• •o •bJ; · tot•llV una•tt•racto;E')"• · · 1· · · 

)z•••rritl• ·t:o. • am:1 T :1.u iilatence (.!t.) · ••· quot•a: ··· 
ab~vei Aid tin £:oi'md.1l.tt• the pv~nt; -twa· • · · · 

"e ··y 8&7 t»atc. th• ireJ.a'tiona··~n which t&.y · :;· 
•tend. to D. alld. -, M•P•fi.tt.v•1J'; ••e. •itd.ler 1.-illatton-'16 . ' . ' ' . . . •·. i . . ' ' 
' . ,• . 
~I ' . .. ( ' ' I ,. , . ; 

anct,. thenont p•oOefld•· t.o 6.l•ar tt up by •ay~!f •· 
,·, :l·;, l • -

Wo~._ and sood t btlt 4 and X v• not. the · 
~ol.attona .Jn Yh$;oll •h•y. stand • and art'J'Gn• 

. atuaply told that., .. j;U oalltnB A -.d x both 
·.•t•~t·' % w•s eet.1i~ ett•nt:ton .to.$.. 1s#;m:t-17. 
l$~ity• in tbemt voul<l p:ro))ably be mlaled •. ,.., .. . . . 

. 'l, -
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Tbi~ seeme to be a dangerous line of' nrgum~nt. Xt 

would ten.d to_ make similarity o:f any t'Wo thine;e in• 

describable. True, A 1~ not the eame ae i.ts relat:l_on 

to B; nor ie x,the same ae its relation t~ T. Thie,ia 

not denied. But t))at is oe~talnly not a ground for 

!Say~ that A and X a.r:e not e:lmilar. The point is· 

that !.f X1 s ~lation to Y and A's reiat1;on to B h~ppen 

to be. e!.milart: then, that 'ld.11 provide a ground for 

ea~ ~a definite:•ense that A and X are similar. 

Similarity tn respect ot their .r$~ationa ~e indeed a 

gro~d for two things being oa.lled eim11ar Q For, 

otherwise 1 how can ve ordlnari\% deeeilbe eny alleged 
< 

sicd.larity o£ tvo things? On.e C(U'Ulot. say that we oan 

do :l t · in ·terms o~ the similar (or same) qu.ali. ties o'l' 

th• thtngst ~ecauee the argwn.,nt, if tak~ for valid• 

would apply against thJ.e ·'hypothesi$ alike. For, 3 just 

as a thing!·.; :l.s not the same as its relation to another, 
' ., '!' ' 

~t ,is no.t a:lao the eame as any particular quality 

of i.t • 

. Whether relations or.qua1:1.t~es are to be.eve:ry~ 

tMng which. a thi~g stande for :l.s a tradit~onal 



.,. ··~ 

metaPhOri~al ia~ue, Vhieh need not at all conc•rn 

us here. Non.~thel•se, what cannot :P•rhaps be iBilored ' 

is that they ~:1-e 'l'Ul.ti.VOidable in ordi.nary deeer:i.ptj.on 

Q:f tbinge. so ·to admi.t that any 'two things;·aa.y, A 

and ~~ stand :tn Glimilew relationet say·, B and Y 11 ·.1.8 to 

adroi,i! tllat A an.d X are thomaelvea similru:- on account 
' ' 

of n 1 and' ~2 • But the· esense o£ ~dmilarity which 
- . 

underlies Austinte thinking aeeme to mies tll:l.s point. 

·Similar~ty ie by no meane a ainglG concept. Nor 

:l.s the word · f.~J.imilar' so• 'J.lbi.s :i.s perhJ!l.pa c~ear 

enough £rom what w~ have already eaid about it in ou~ 

earliflr chapte:re • ThQ uee o£ the word • aimilar w ::Ln 

language i8, in fact, obscured often by misuses or 

abueeo of' it •. And inao:!'ar ea he descr:l.bGe it expl.i• 
18 ' ' citly as a "much abueed wordn -•• ·Auatin :la not 

unawnre of' it. Yet, a bit unaccountably• the word 

'similar' itself' does no·t soem to concern him much, 

when he concerns himself ,..-:i, th ;Lt. He doee little · 

towards tho expl~cation of the vord'8 meaning; while 

the· parti~ula~ sense o£ i t• whicll he has :f.n mindt! ~i. 

far ·from too ~~plicit. He speaks repeatedly of 
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•a1.milar in ordinary sense'• But what. exactly does 

~t mean for him? .What i~ it for two things, A and 

Bt to be similar. in the ordin.arx aensJt,'l Perhape 

only that .A and D poeeeas a co~nmon qua1ity, oay·, 

'red·f, • awee t • and euch li.ke.. Btl't;; tbia, ae we ~earn 

from Wittgenete!n, is a mistake. And the mistake iS 

made by Austin; DB :1t :t..s.pz-ecis~ly on account of 

it that he ~s, in our op~~n, led to mieconatrue 

the eorrect import of bi• conf~rmatory instance under 

( 3) , 'tfhiCht as he puts j. t 1 i.a ae f'ollows. a 

Another case is where 1 call B by the same 
name ae A, becau·so 1 t reeemblee A·, 0 by tbe 
eame name because i.t resembles s, n ••• and 
so on. But ultimately A end, eay, D do not 
reeemble'each other in any recogniaable 
e;ense trt alt.19 

But wha.t ·i.e :Lt. that mo.y be 1;3aid to :f'olJ.ow :from 

this.? As t-IG tmdersta.nd, only that A an4il D do not have 

'any quality in common. But is that enough to con~irm 

the ·supposition that ·they do no:t resemble .in any 

recot;nisable eenae whatever and 1 tlteref'oro, are 

called by the same n&me ~~~ependent1y of their res$m-
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blance1 Can l'ie not asay tbat · <4'\, :a, c, D·, and (there

fore A and D), rcsemtilo.oacb other in eome of' tbe 

•enses in wbiob "games0 or."memb~:r of' a·:f'amily" 
20 . 

are eai.d by Wittgene.tein to ~esemble ea.cb··s oth•rt 

That 1·$,. WIJim:LlarJ.ti.es overlapp~g and crias

Cr:Q.SS:tngtt, "overa.~l eiud.lariti-&s'', "si.mil.ui·ties 
. 21 . . 

o:f detai.l" · and the like.· Th:ia seems de:f'ini tely 

possible.- J:f' 'A a..'l.d D are not found to be similar in 

the particular "recognizable •anaet! o'£ Austin, then 

wha. t . £oJ.1ous :1~ jue.t that they ar«t not aiuailar :1n 

that part~cul.a~ eense only. But tlde certi,U,nly :La 

not the only eenee of' similarity. There are other 

~ecognisable •~nsee bcs1des. And A and D may, as in 

fact they ar~, ei.mi.l.6r - some suoh' particular oense. 

Thua ~b• •enee qf $imil~T~tr·.nteh ie ca1led 

1 ol'dinary sense• of .. i.t by Aust£n an~ to wbich Austtn 

los wedded i11 indeed a bit too n#U;Tow. Things which_. 

have a common qu.al~ty,. ~.g. colour• tas~e., etc.,.do 

. . . 
· 20 s& .. ~··w.toso,uMcal. .I.nvetst~gtj.onse Tr.G.E.M. 

Anscombet Basil BL~ckwell, Oxford, 1968, 
1 p.,1. . . 

21 .Jbi\1• P•~2• 
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certainly reaemble. Nobody would deny this. But 

eim1lar:tty .is. not always a matter o£ pc:ussee_eing 

suoh "'- common quality. As already ment:i.o:ne_cl, thinge 

may well become similar in other ways and ~9r other 

,th:Lfl, ant:I for tha~, as we eaw abo~e 1 he ia. led to 

misread t~u~ inst~nce (j.) ap.Cl 1 in consequence, to 

misjudge its r~levanoe £or hie pos:l t:lon. I:t is 

this s&me drawback which, once ngain, ob~ourae fo~ 

Austin the con"eot :lmport of' tho oaso h.e cj.tes 

under (.Z) .. Tb.e case :tn point is that o:f; tt ••• a 

cricket· ba. t andaorioltet ball nnd a cricket 

u.mpirEt• u22 The epithet 1 er:1cket' is applied to bat, 

ball and ump:J.re in the same aanee though, :l.n Austin's 

eyes, they are not eim:l.la.r. 

E,ut can ~e r~ally a:ff'ord to seo through the eyoe 

of' Austin and int~rpret the matter e~actly as he. 

does? l:a it truly the caee that one C<=<nno't spe~l~ o:f' 

any sense 't.fha tever in which the things dee;Lgna ted 

by 'ct~iokot bat', 'cricket umpire' • and •cricket. 

ball• may be said to he simila~? Let tie consider• 

22 ~4! "The Meaning of a Word"• ahilosopbiea1 
Pap~rt1 OaCord U~vera~ty Pres~, London, P•73. 

) 
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Take; :f'i.rst, th8 li01"d 'cricket 1 wh:lch, no doubt; 

:i.s a u•nara~ name referring to every instan~e of the 

kind of games· thtt.t e.x•e callod •cricket •, e •. g. the 

grime that is nou· being played between India and 

Paki.atan, tho game. that _was played be·t1-10cn England 

and West :[ndiSS last yea::t• 1 an<l so on and eo :f~rth~ 

Such i11stanoes do reaemhl~ one another i1·1 many 

reapects, so that t.bo appli.oation of' the eamt! g<m .. <'!ral 

name 'crio4et' to them in the same SGnse would 

w:ab.ee:ttatingly be said to be ·grounded on their 

similarity. 

To .take, now, the phrases •cricket ball', 

'cricket bat' 1 'orioltet umpir~ • separa:t:~ly. It is 

pl.ain that eaoh 1a a ganot:"al name, becaus~ •ori.ckQt 

.ball' aplJ.li.ae 1r.t the t?ame sense to , every insta:nee 

of ·the· class ·of' thlnga t¥hich are caJ.led • cr:toket 

ball t; ~ikeldse' the t:>hrase • crioJ~::et umpire• :t.o 

a.ppl.ied in the same aonsa to design~te every momber 

o£ that c~ase of: human bt."inge "fJhO. function as umpi:ree 

;Ln. a cr.ick8t-gameJ and eo on, Cr:L.oket balls resemble 

one anothera ·and .eo do cricket umpiree or ericket 
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bats, eto• So ·the na.mea t cx·iekot. bnll', 'cricket 

bat'' aJ').d •c:J. .. ickot umpire' t e·tc. do not• pr&sent any 
. . . 

epeoi.al d:U'f';tcul ty·., Ge:r1ero.l naming in all such 

caeee :i.e basad on-the res~mblance.o:f named ·things 

or ind:i. vi<.tual.s • 

Xt pertudns to · tJ;l.e use of' 1 cricket' in the same 

senoe ao a. ·cumt.-aon woJ;>.;! for a _ ( o:t•i.clfi:o~c) ba~l, a 

(cricket) hat~ an (c:J;'ickot) umpi.re 1 eteo Cr:Lc1mt 11 

heX'e, i.s not exa.c·tJ.y a word to doed.gnate the ::1.nstan• 

Ce$ o~ the acune whicb have obvious re~emblwlce to 

one anothe:r. Ra:the_r, :i.t · :t.a a uotd which desi.gnatea 

a ba:ll, a bat,· an ump;l.re, and so on. Thoee _ob,;i.ou:sly 

are not aimil.ar in the -way 1;he :~.n.;tancea of the ~ame 

eal.l,ed t cric~et. or the U1&'t<4Z.Cee of' thinge \}al.led 

. 'cricket' ball' a .... e- sQ .•. J:n f'aot. they ·a.ro not· eim:i.lar 

at -all. j.).l tllc way U.l wbi.o.ll objects comi.z18 under any 

that· t!ley are not sJ.mi.l.ar in a.ny seneo wha:tever?· 

Take· o.De who• sharp~y unlike a nt)minal.ist, already 



commitJJ,. himself to the .vietv that similarity is 

deriyativ.e in eome sense. Is it really not possible . 

f'or him .to spe,ak o~ an alternative sense in whieh 

•a cricket ball', ta cricket bat•, and 'a cricket 

umpire' may be eaid to b$ similar? 

On.e pos!li'bili.ty wbie,_ vould tend to suggest 

itself immediately to us ifJ this. It tnay be Ba.id ;. 

Weil, the ba.llt the bat ~-nd the t1.mpire ... even though 

they may not share ft common simple quality - may 

nevertheless be ea1d to be tdm'f.lar in the eenee that 

they e.re pll used in • or are part!$ of' the common 

~arne c~lled 'cricket • • Austin .. :le no doubt aware of 

eueh a suggestion .• However. he turn$ it down. becau11e 

he seems to f'eel that it would. amount to e. sin against 

. logic o~ def'in.it!on. 'l"b.at :te, he. eeems to :rear, :lf' 

d WC3 r.:L~htly und.t'!retand h!.e m:!.nd, that it 'tfould g.ive 

ri~e to the l.oe;ieai 'doe <r.th!eb. i3; common.J.y ca1lnd 

••• it iB no'goo~ to eay that crlcket e:l.mplz 
means •uaed ·1n cricket'' t'o!."JUU we car.m.ot explain 
what ,.,e mean by •cricket' e~CO!:It by axplain:lng 
tbe special. parte played :J.n·cricketing by the 
bat, ball, &e.2' 



· Btd; the £e.a1.. of oircu1ar·:l ty, as . f'ar ae WEI under-

3taml, :ts not perhaps well•f'Otmded. It is l.il~ely ·to 

be dispell.arH1, if ,_.w go ,just s1ightly 'dae:po:t", f'irst, 

into the r_ot::i.ot'l. o·:r ci:rcu1ar:i.ty rttscl:t and, eocondly 1 

\dth that, ~.lso i:n.t.o ths Elxact nat~re of' tho re1a• 

that e::rou!~.d 11 'become v1tint~d? A. ·~iroulari. ty • wh:J.ch 

:is v:tc:tol_;.s t \fill no do·n.bt occ1.t!" :U" I de:f:tne !::. and 

'A :te B', uh:tla suyin.;! sim-:.llta.nGouBly also 'B :ls. .... _. '-" . 

A• :t.ik.;;wlso .. tho def':tinitions would again be circu-
.... • # ~ 

{i as the b:rcthor o:t ]!, f:l.nd .!1 as t.hc brother of' .i• 

Bt\t th.o dafini.tio.ri of 'e:r.icket t and that o:f 

•cricket ball•, 'cricket bat', '3te .. need not be 



b~ n.oted the:t.o one do~~ not de:f':l.ne 'crioket 1 by 

saying th~_t: o:ricket is el:!oket-ball!t; rwr does on~· 

Aga:ln, someone may well sa.y " 'or:teket' ia th0 ..!1!!! 

. !Eh! o-r 'erleJ<:~t b~ll•, 'erit~ke~ be_t', 'cricket , 

t!mp'J:ra', (ltc." t bt'tt, tn_en '.'!!Ould he· eony~rse ly say 

that •er:lek~t ball', •cricket bs.t •; '-cl;"ickct ump:tre' t 
ete. arf?- th{t ~u.m to~a1~ ot 'c:.riek~t'? No. The f'act 

~ ....... ,.. .... ---·- ' 

etc., on. tba (}th.er, :ls not an inet<o>.:noe o:f any 

in th• eame mernner, aleo tl'v~t erie!r.E~t is a part. Oft 

.(or is USC3d in.)or 'or:f.cl;:et b1.dl', 'crick•:.t beJ;' 1 otc. 

~~t rernains nr..w to 'be examined . by us is . the 



' ' ' 
caea under (,!1) ·in Austin'o l:ist. The case relf.ttes 

. 4 
'1:0 ·thnt of \~"hut lws bt&<~l:"i. called by H J'ol".n6on2 

· a 

.... is thoa ... e any ( s6co::.1dary·) ad,:Jective -which 
ana1ysie would ~lveal a• oharac~erieing all 
·thos:e di:f':fex"'e:nt ( pr:i.r.:<ury) cid,jcctiv,;,s-?25 

l:11 m:t viev1 thoro is no cueh (~econdt'~:t<y) 
adjeetiyat in t"a.ct, the several colours are 
put i:."'lto · the samo group and. given til~ ~Hlo.t.e 
name colour, not on thG ground o~ any partial 
<:l~:r'OC:llH:..ell t ,. • • ~ 

~4 !,ide Logic f Part l:, Dovel.~ :Fub~.ication, 
N~w York 9 Chap. xs. 

25 ~' p.176. 
26 l:b::lcl. -
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Note also the rollowing immediately proceeding 

this 1 

What i.e moat prominently 11otable about red, 
green and yellow is that they are dif£erent, 
and even1 as we may say, opponent to one 
onother •·• .27 

Thuej on the kind of analysis which :ts Johnson's, 

the di:f'ferent hues, ~•~ed' 1 'blu-e•, •green•, 'yellow~, 

etc., covered by the general word •colour• are not 

eimilar. so, naturally, to Austine it happens to 

ifl l,lsed ~dependently of 1eimi.larity• be:lng the 

rea:eon £or thatJ antt the instance, in turllt becomes a 

ground - inductive of cour&e, a& we have aai.d - for 

hie general position that '!11mi.lar:1ty'. i.s not the 

uni v0raa.l reason for . usi:llg gene:z:·aJ. w-orde oi: things 

or i.:ndi.viduals. 

Dut what, then, m~gbt bo our reason £or using 

·t-he common name 'colour' for the vnri.ous hues? 

J\ustin ctoee uot d.e.uy tha:t tl'l.Gre ie such a reason; 

does he undel."':taka to msoover it bi.msal.f' a the 
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entire matter, as we already ~mow, is .lef't by him 

to the care o£ h:l.e philosopher-philolog:J.st. Johnson, 

however, does otherwi:se. i.te :racee the pl."ob.lem and 

suggests a solutiont which ie s 

• ,. • the. speoial l4:ind ot~ dif'f'erence which .,8 di.stingt:dehee one colour f':rom another • ._.""" 

The :fact which 1.s to support the hypothesis is, 

according to Johnsontl i;hat no such.dif':ferance can 

be said to exis .. c between a co lou~ and a determinate 

coming under another dete:t'!fdnable, as :for exampl.o, 

• triapgular' , • round. t , • squttt'e ' , under shape • In 

Johnson's own \tords a 

• • • the ground for grouping detennirlate~ undel." 
one and the eame detenuinabJ.e is 7f~9..t any par
.F,.ial. a_eg;;eeme,ut between them that could be 
:t·~veal~d. by analye:ts, but :tlle unigue and peou
JJ.ar kin.£l .. <t.f' di:ff~reno.!. that eub!!;d&t• bG.tl-Tf1en 
the aeveral determinates UP.der the same deter
m;inable; and wh:i.Qh docs not subs.$-!Jt between 
one o:f them and an adjective und(;)r eome other 
d.eterm$.nable.29 · 

HO"t-1' then,to interpret thio analysid· of' Johnson's? 

' 
1f"l'H1lt 11 exact;ty, can it be said to indicate? Does it 

really do away with el.l poas1ble similarity o:f the 

28 Ibid, p.176 (Italics ours}. 
29 ~- (Italice ours). 
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di£fe~ent determ~nateo o£ colour? Cannot •red', 

'blue•, 'green•. etc. be sai.q to be $irnilar :in any 

eene~e 1-1b8tcve:r; so that thei.r exnmpl.e might count 

Let ue look into tho matter. 

One thine e~~ms certain, :if' the ann1ys:ls i:s 

right,. It is that the detarmi.nates o:f' co~our do n.ot 

have any common ,EOa:l tiv~ oha~a.cter:i_.etie in 'bh,e "t-Hl.Y 

But i.s that _,nough for saying ~ncond:ttionnl.ly that 

colours are not similar? 

i.V'c.ll, :for some it rutty ~ell be eo. 'We mean thoBe 

who presuppose that simi'lari ty o;f objects muf!t, in 

a.ll case•, det:"i ve :from 'the:Lr pose e!! si 011 o:f e ome 

common character_isti••• and, therewith, presuppose 

further that suoh. characteristic.e must be poeiti.,.«: 

also. Bub 1 as we have me:nt:l.oned bef'ore, tllis is only 

a narrow v:tew of.' ilimila:rity to which all philosophope 

need n.ot eubsedbe. So such philosophers, it would 

eeem, are under no obligation to d"'n.y si.milar:i.ty to 
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colours ' they may not feel. debarred £rom ta1king about s 
the s:lroil.a:r.ity of' co1oura in .~5ome olte~.nat;ivo t~Sense, 

i.£ th,erc be any suoh sense however .. 

First, take those who are prepared to commit 

them:3elves to the :f.ir:s·t presuppot.ii tiort abovo, whi19 

denying the second or rem~ining non-committal about 

.it. ',['hat is, tlloee who, tihile ~uy:lng that similarity 

is always derivative o:f common, characteri.s'i~ics; 

l'Jould not limit tho rtwge of such characteristics 

by saying further that they a:r.•e poei ti.vB. Ther0 i$ 

indeed a ~enso :1r.'l. which such pbil.oaophers, we :fool., 

oan well say that colours are similar. Thie se!l:ae 

does not exclude the idea o£ a comnmn cha.x·acteri.a·tio 

posaosl!!H~d by colour~. And to discover it WE! n.eed 

not go at all f'ar. It lies, it' we ma.y say so, in 

Johll~Son'e analyBis :i.·teiel:f', although un:fortu,nately, 

it ie hidd~n f':t"om the author• s eyes. And tha.t, ·v:a 

suppoe~a, :Ls because of·· the :nar,rcn; v:iew o.f' simila.t"ity 

whieh tm.d.er~ies the analysis and per:i:J.B.ps a~so 

beeau~e of the ·notion o:f' d:Lf'f'erence which happens to 

f'igur" in a k~y· · poe:L ti.on in the a.nalys:Ls• 



The senoe o~ eimi1arity we are ~e£erring to 'is 

qu:i.te eifnp.le. Uei:ng Johneon•a own terminology, 1lf'9 

may f~rmulatc it thus. Determinate~ of colour, are 

s:i.ntilar in that o2.ch differs f'rom others in a way 

in which it cannot differ £rom detprmina~oa of any 

other determ~aQ2e. 

Eut this, one may ·say, ia defining the ~imilar.:Lty 

or colour~ in term~ of their di££ercnce, which is 

the oppoe~te of e~mi1arity9 Ien•t it so? Yes, it :i.e. 

But what really i!S the harm in that? Wh~n is eim:L

larity the opposi.te of dif'f'eren.ce, eo ·tha,t, k then, 

we are prohibited from defining o:n~ in te:rnls of' the 

other? Take ~ ru,1d ~· If' they are eimilar, say, in 

5tthen, obviously, they cannot d:l.!':for in ~; and vo 

cannot say that the:tr'similarity (.in.!,) lies in 

their d:lf':ference (:tn ~)· Thi!l ie precis";;ly where 

ai~.Iil~rity nnd dif£erence beoomeG each other 1 :s oppo

site, and we cannot talk of: one in terms,. o£ the 

otner; that ist whore similarity a.nd di.t':ferenoe nre 

re:f'orrect to same aap~ct of' thinge oa~l~d. aimila~ o£· 

dif.f.'erent. 
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But all th:Le doee.not seem to haVfi' anything to.do 
"-

with t~lld.ng ~bout eitn:i,larl ty in terme of dif':f"erence 

(or tim.· abouir C.H.t£eren~e in terme of ei:milari ty) • And; 

thi.$ is what 'tt.e are doing in saying that tl):e simi~a.• 

rJ. ty o£ colours consists. in their un . .ique di.:f':f~rence 

from one another. Tl~ere :ts • in prinq;iple, notlling 

w~ong in ·~t perhape. We de>; on occe.s:lQns, unders:tend

&1-ir,.iilarity in terme o:f d:i.:f:f'eren~e and vi.ce vor.ea. 

Take ~~mp.leo. !.• vh:l.ch is l;l~own; d:Lf't'ers from !. 

which ;l.s red; so do"s• emy, I. Wb.i.ch .$.-a yel.lcnt. Woul.d 

tt be wrong here to say that thed:f.:t':t'erenee~ of!, 

and l. from !, are eimil:ar (i.e, ~n roopttct; Qi:"' Qol.our )? 

Likewise, suppose, l. res~mble$ ! in· bei~g re<h wbile 

I,~aeem'Ples,! in be~ng- ei.rcu.l.a.rJ both then resernbJ.e 

~~ and can • t we say tha. t :bi t~ie eas~ !, . and I. 
reeemble & in dit'f'eren~ ~ays.(:t.f!!.! in J""G!lpeot of' 

col.our.ancll in respect_ of" shape)? 

, . Anyway, ·notwi.thstand_:i"g ~l:t ~hie, onE:t may, :we 

r~ar• continl,le tf;) expe~:i.ence- dif£ieulty. J:;t :lB. ;!.11 

over ·the use pf the 'WQX'Q 'di:ff'erenal'3 i • ·The l'lord 
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occurr:i.ng :i.n. the de:fini.tion of' the si.milari·ty o~ 

colours (or of o·ther things) might present f'or 

him a. sense o:f: contradiction too acute to over..: 

come. For h:i.m, then, lve may i'ir..d a way out which :is 

poss~b~e. It consists in re-£ormu~ating the de:fini.

t:ion by dropping tlle ,.,ord· 'dif'f'erence • :in :favo.ur o£ 

the word •l.~eJ.ati.on 1 , which is a neutral word, and 

is wide enough in meaning, to incorporate the 

notion. of d:tf':ference (along with that of' 1 sim:i.larity'). 

That is, we may say= the'doterm:inates of' coJ.ours 

are s:i.m:il.a:t· in that they are related to one another 

in a u.nique·way, a way in which they are not rela-

ted to the deterudna"tes oi' any other determin.ab.le. 

N01w'"~ ·take the others, namely those WhO wou~d not 

accept either o±~ the tlio presupposit:Lons stated 

above., Tha·l; is ~o say, they maintain that objects, 

to be s:i.mi.lar, need not, in aJ.l oases, have to 

posses:!! any common characteristic (poa:itive·or 

negativ~) at all. 'rhe two ph:Llqsopherswe have 

epec:i.ally in ·n-:Ln.d here are G.E .l\lloor:e and R. W .,Church. 
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latter ... 

The sense of' resemblance, '\<Te att:r:l.gute to 

Church is oa.llcd the 'anal.orxical ~onse o£ resem-

is ·that thoy may well. be. sa:td to resemble in this 

The reason why r.~'<.l, orru."lge, yel.l0\-1, e;ro~n, 
'blue and pu.:rpl~ are called by the li:HeiiDe name,, 
11 co1our11 , i$ that 't;hoy .l"esemble each o·ther 
(more or·l~sa} :ln the prima:r:'Y analogi.co.l 
sonse II ••. 

the kind of' r~:semblanoe wh:i.ch c.ons:i.at::; i.n the 

accQrd:ing to Moore., a.:r0 aa:ld to be si.m:ilar in this 

.::;o ~ [Jn. Analrsi£S ~f' Ra'iomblatlCE'{, George Allen 
& Umd.n Ltd • ., London, (t. P• 116. 



•• ·• if we distinguish ca.ref'nlly between patches 
of' colour ·eh0mseJ.ves 9 ru1d t:he var:ious proper
t:Les 't-Jhich they-~ such as size, shape, bright
nose, etc" • <ic might,. :r think 1 sny tha. t ovecy 
patch o:f: colour han to every other a relation, 
calLed l.;~_N! .. s!-!. 11 -wh:tch nnth:tng else :i_n the 
un.i:ver.se has to them, and that thin ie:a.rel.a
tion,uhich does !!:.2.! con""':tst in the pos~es~ion 
ot' any common property. 31 

'l'o wind up. 

\'J.ha:t is ;1.t that is to count a~ ·the reason :for our 
Q 

use o:f. o. oi:ngJ.e. gone:cal v.rnrd to d"sir;t.nate dit'f'eren.t 

thintg's? Tb_i.s is the -problem. Granted that tb~ro is 

FHlnee of: it, it would n.atural.ly call f'or. an murwor. 

The oft'ic:Lal. ansh'O:l" i.s ·~ because tue things, tl1eir 

31 V:tde Some Main..J:'£2!l.lem~S o:f Ph:tl.oBo·.oh ·~ 
COlli'er Book$ }i)di.ti.on, Ncn1] "!orlt 19o.2J, 
p.J6.5. (Th:trd :ttalics being otu::·s). 
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di.t':f'erenC)ea notw~tnsta.nding, ~e similar m $(ll!lf) . 

sense(t~e O,;td~f S~ll~E.' O:f·Sitnilarity being· Qne 

sucll eenae)••· t,he ~&W$~ }1aa appeax-etd q~j.t~ ao(lleP

tab~e to u~• Notbing, ··:t.n £act, aeetna to conn!t in the 

way. N&itbct~ any ef!)pi,rieai ta~~~ :nQr· ~nything 1n 

th~ con9ep~ of' $:lm11QJ-it.)" o:r t,-h.a~. of ~~n~ra~ wo:t"dt;:~• 

Valuable by i ~self t ·~he anf!twe~ bsoom(l)e mO:~& · eo· 

on another O.oimt. ''It tends to g:i.ve .tt$ e. bet~OX" . . ' ' . . ~ . . \ ~ 

' . 
understandi:ng of ~be moat impor-tant p~t ot our·· 

l~ag~;t nam~~Y that wbicb ~volvos gene~1 wo~e. 

"'-1 


